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TBE PHILIPPINE BILL

I

tho DebateOpened
IIYesterday In the Senate
ai f

A Petition of Frefetwe Has Oven Given

the Bill Until fjnallr
Voted On

UOQUENT AKGUMtNT or MRLODG

Waahlngton Jn 2LPor near

three boon yeitcrday the H nato h1
under ooaililentlon Iho Phlllppln
unfiT bill The measure was mail Ihe

unfinished business awl probably wit
bold Ibat roltlon of preference nntl
It ball bee been voted on finally
The debate wai opened by Mr Lodg
of Massachusetts chairman of the
oommlttee on Philippine lie
sketched In a tree hand way the rvas

ona which hid actuated the majority
in presenting the menials ant urged
Itronf j lbs tnactmrnt Into Ilav Hi
appealed to Congres to deal with quea

ION relating to the lhlllpi lnca a-

beT might arise and to keep clear ol
vague won 11 and vaguer promises

which were likely to bo mljlnter

a pretctl and to raise falM hopes iIn Ihe

minds of the Filipino In an mope
toned peroration he besought Con

Irtu not to give moriKiicei on an on

known totem
Mr Rawllni of Utah ilellrereil a

Ylgoroni speech In iaptort of tbc
minority substitute In which lyle
pendence waTTiromliod to the Flllpln
Ol I0 lOOn a> a table government
ooold be UblUhe4 In the Philip
plnee

Ai a conclusion of the debate for the
day Mr Uaoon of Georgia lharply
eittlcUed the Mcntary of war toy an
alleged violation of the law In Inning
an outer permitting vessels flying a
foreign flag to participate In the corn

memo between the United States awl
the Philippine

la Introducing a Mil for the re
clamation of arid lend Mr Hani
trough of North Dakota laid that It
was a r eaiure nnanlmooily agreed
upon by Senators awl Representa
tire of thirteen state awl three
territories

A resolution oCemfby Mr Mitchell1of Oregon calling upon the secretary
of war for complete Information re ¬

garding the traniport service of the
4 Untied States wu adopted

THE LEGISLATURE

McrtEAnr is ELECTED STILL
SOME MORK OTIItin PRO

CEEDINOS

Frankfort Jan UTbo two
bouses at noon In joint session elected
IlcOreary Senator again The Prltch
anl county claims bill pissed the sen

ate and wee the Snot to pan either
house The Ferris bill returning to
the viva vooe method of voting was

paixxl In the senate
Five senate bUT were Introduced

today Oolemaiia bill to place the
appointment of janitors for state
buildingS In the hands of the sinking
tend commission was passed by a
party ote-

Seynralhonse bllLt w n iwted
favorably but the capital bill hang
lire

Alleni bill to add 111000 to the
mllltla appropriation passed the sen-

ate

TELEGRAPHERS CONTEST
>

FAST MEN OF TilE SOUTH TO-

PQUNIIIRASSJ AT ATLANTA

t FOR OOLD MEDAL AND

CASt PRIZES

Atlanta Oa Jan 22The tele
grapheme of the South will hold a fast
sending tournament In Atlanta Fob
man 13 The contest will bo repre
sentative of the South and the bum

ament therefore IIon only to those

tonthof the Ohio river The prizes
ao tan as determined will be a gold

medal and ISO In cash to tho winner

III M Koond prize and Uto th-

eiahjeest
n

man Otherolaaseiwlll ba-

y gghs contest U open

toeiltkoee eDgage3 ln telegrupby
and Inolodei railroad operators

r-

oI EXPEPT COUNTERFEITER

acrposED TO HAVE BEEN
OAUOHT AT OAINES

TILLS TEX

Houston Tex Jan 33 Unlte1
Stats court ofllolala report the arrestI

at Oaincivlllo of T U Reagan whom
they class ai the most expert counter
feiter that eyes operated in this itate

s Indictments on fifteen counts have

been found agatnsthlm by the federal
grand Jury now In section at Della
Reagan U accused of raising silver ocr

ideates ud other treasury notes fromI

imall denominations to large pose the
oonnterfelta being 10 cleverly executedI

that some of thorn passed through the
Texas banks Reagan Ili In justO-
sijsesills

I

tonight but II to be taken
to Dallas tomorrow by Chief Forty the
kl tAIi4Ieef the secret eervio

ifI 3

The Human Lottery
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QUIET AT PANAMA

There Were Only Five Killed In the

Recent Battle It Seems

The Foreigner Refuted to Obey

Or tr < When Iht Pinch

Cams

THE DEATH OF GENERAL ALBAN

Panama Colombia Jan 22AllI-
i quiet here today Oen Herrero
the revolutionary leader Informed

Carl Meade of the UnltOI State
cruiser Philadelphia that he came
hero to prevent the Colombian gov

ernment using the steamer Lantaro
against the Liberals He had ac
complished this anti therefore roo

tinseL
The revolutionist badseventeen

wounded In Mondays engagement
The number killed cannot bo precisely
ascertained Of the government
tomes five men were killed and four

woundedThe
hlllIO of prisoners was re

sponsible for the disaster to the guy
ernment From the former revolu
tionists heard of the plani of the gov

eminent The Lantaroi circulating
pump wai out of order anti the bad
no steam up when ihe was attacked by

the Padlllx The Padllla which was
recently painted 10 as to deceive the
government oUter as to her Identity
advanced nnrecognlted to a spot about
300 meters from the Lantaro She

then began firing at the Lantaro The
position of the latter prevented her
from using her two big guns mounted
forward tnt she returned the Padll
las lire with her small after guns
list grcvner however was tho first
man killed The foreign craw of the
Lantaro refused to obey orders
General Alban who displayed great
courage wee shot on the steamers
deck

Urn Garcia a veteran officer has
been appointed military commander
of the district In succession to Don
Alban Senor Arjonan llthol1Igo-
ornor It li believed that the rev
olntlonary ships were damaged

The capture of Panama by the revolu
lion III U considered Impossible

owing to the number of government
troops hero

The revolutionists are reported to be-

at Los Llanos eight miles from Pan
ama

Passengers who attired here by

the train leaving Colon this morning
report hiving met a number of revolts

tionist at Gordona station A spy

sent by the revolutionary general
Ports was captured hero yesterday
Papers were found upon him which
compromise certain Important Lib
arala

AMERICAS GOOD FRIEND

TIlE STATE DEPARTMENT DE

CLINES TO BE DRAWN INTO

rTUE CONTROVERSY

Washington Jan nThe statet

deportment will not be drawn Into the
controversy which has sprung up beI

tween the European powers respect
ling the effort made by them to preventt

the United States from going to war
with Spain Lord Cranbornea state-

ment in Parliament yesterday ls recog

nized as absolutely correct as far as I

I

ItI

wont but there are chapters In the
story which he did not touch upon

lnupocllien
IInowII

f
THE CITY IM AGO

The Jury Awards R M Allen 1500

Dam ges Against City of Paducah

The Veriict BrougMlln This Mornirg

Polite Court Docket Quill 1

lentlhy

NEWS FROM THE OTHER COURTS

CIRCUIT COURT
Then jury In th caw of RM MIn

agalutt the cIty of Padncah for f 3900

damage this morning about 1030
oclock brought In a verdict In favor
of tile plaintiff for 11500 damage He

suet for tSOO for the location of the
citys pest IIOOHJ adjacent to his turin
about fire inllei from the city on the
Hlnklevlllo rnod aol at a former trial
was awarded 8800 damages

Tire city tuck an appeal and the
appellate court rovened the lower
court ant rent the case back for anoth
er trial Thli was concluded jester
dIcy afternoon after a week consumed
In hearing the evidence There was
conslilersMoei ert testimony Intro
dueoil awl four speeches wire made
before the case was givers to the juTs
tbout noon yesterday

Mr Alien iIs one of the best known
men IIn the onnly When this pest
homo was first built about three or

four years ago the city hud a great
deal of trouble ant several times the
hospital wagon was fired on by sonic
one In the vicinity antI some of the
ivoplo whose home were near evens
went 10 far as to fence up the roil
The city wlll itnmetlintelfnaLs a mo
lIon for a now trial aol If refused
will take an appeal

In the COM of the National Wall-

Paper com any against O C Lee
the plaintiff 9M a general demurrer
to the defendants answer which was
unstained with leave to amend

In the case of Bertha Leliner
agalnit Earl O Lvlsuer a claim of
12007 was ilIad for the Capital

CoAt
press time the case of TV It

Rohrer against the I C railroad fer
10000 damage was on trial The
case will not be finished this after
noon

COUNTY COURT-

C II Wilson and wife of Smlthland
han given power of attorney to O II
Wilson to do business In the city In

theirnmeIGeorgia L fields of Pulton county
gives power of attorney to W F Pax
Ion to do bnslness Int he city In her

nameA
W Grief unit otters deod to

lions J Ireldraan for HOI
property ussr Third anti Court streets

U M Wilson and others deed to OI
W Cuff for 13000 property ncerI
Fifth and Norton lreelLIAI P Noble deeds to cs ArreeI
for 1220 property on Jefferson street

0 8 Ammo deed to J D Hall
for 1800 property In the west end

Allle Do Cowglll deed to Laura 8
Fowler for I2JSO property near
Ninth and Munroo streets

Dick Keeling colored aged 25 of
the city anti Ella Mercer of the city
age 21 were licensed to wed today
It will make the first marriage of the
groom and the second of the bride

The liquor license of J T Farmer
was this morning transferred to Good

man and Conner The saloon is 10 ¬

rated In Mechanlcsburg

The transfer company Is today mov-

Ing
¬

the Unsafe owned by Mr Wynn

Tnllr formerly the property of his
father to his lIvery stable The safe

has tech In Ibo county judges office

Fred neyera and others deed to UI

rich foyer for 11200 property In

the county
Ohas Johnson a colored barber of

Columbus Ky and Besslo E Cold

well of the city were licensed to wet
thlsafternoon It will be the first
marriage of the trite and the second

of Ibo groom

POLICE COURT

In the case of John Aaron and

Plnckney Chlldert breach of the
peace for fighting the warrant was
dismissed ai to Chtlderi ant the
former WIll fined 3and the costs

Tho warrantagalnit Doe Davis ccl
oredr for coal stealing was dismissed

Ed 0 rIce colored was ar ¬

raigned on two separate warrants one

for presenting a pistol and the other
for carrying concealed and deadly
weapons The cases were both contin ¬

ued
Jack Boyd colored was hold over

to the circuit court on the charge of
criminal assault Ho was arrested
several dayi ago at St toni

Arch Reed alias Wilson and Bertie
Dams colored were held over for
falro swearing in an Immorality case

Janle Noai colored was held over
for the mine charge In the same ease

but was recognized to appear before

the circuit court

W a TU MEETING

The Womens Christian Temperance

Union will meet tomorrow afternoon
at ad with Mrs J D Smith at
Jefferson and Ninth street

r

MOUE BAN ROBBRS
A Deputy Sheriff Has a Fight Several

4 Shots Being Exchanged

Hirtford Ky Jan 22Robbersl-

ast night blew the vault and safe at

the Dunk of Hartford and encoredl

2000 cash bnt In their unto and ex

cltMiont overlooked four thousand

The tank was broken Into about 2

this morning and the robbers aroosoil

tome of the residents In tnelr escape
A deputy1 sheriff was notified and got

THE ELKS JUBILEE

Gradually tbe Plans Arc Becoming

Defined For the Week

I

AGcvernori Day Is favorably Talked Of

Alto a Sodtrt Re-

union

CORRESrOXDENCE IKCREASlNJ IJAILY

I

Tbe eiecntlre romralttjo of the
Klks Jubilee Carnival this morning
received n telegram from Mr Oasklll
of the Canton Carnival Co stating
that he would bo hereon thoSJthlmt
to further confer with the incmtors
relatlvo to the carnival eoutrat
That is the date It will be rcroem
bered that the contract Is to oft let

The committee has decided to hare
a Governors Day when Governor
Beckbam anti stat will be hero front
Frankfort Mr Hsrry O Tandy
assistant secretary of state and a
member of Pnducah ledge will bo

chairman of tho committee to invite
him hero The other members of the

JI1dgeI
and these will doubtless be a large
crowd on that day

The oommlttoo IIs also cocilderlcg
the advisability of having a soldiers
reunion day on which all the old aol

diem could como to the city anti have
a good time anti ace the sights lUiu
been n good ninny years since n soldiers
reunion here anti perhaps an enorm
one crowd wonld attend on that day

Tire executive committee Ili receiv
ing bushels of letters every day for
concessions privileges anti such
things which shows that Padncab li
uiiinrpouetl ai a carnival city and
that everybody nowlhoElh are to
have another ono antI want to get In

the gannet Secretary Henry Nnnn li
giving the correspondence his entire
attention anti expects Ibo volume to
greatly increase during the next few

weeks

CENTRAL UNION

A Meeting Will Be Held Tonight to

Consider Caulkers Grievance

Eight of Them Went on a Strike

itllhe Dry Docks

A meeting of Central Labor Union
li called this evening for the purpose

it ii understood of hearing a griev ¬

loco from eight ship caulker who
have been at work on the Iadncab
Dry Docks

IUIs understood that the men claim
their hours of work were cut down
from ten to eight because of govern
meet work on hind on whtcti only
eight hours work A dayI IsI permitted
This cut them down sixty cents n day
and asJt was no fault of theirs unit

they want to work full time they
olalm they should bo patti for the full
len hours or allowed to work that
long and earn It-

Superintendent Young Taylor how
nero abates that the wotk he has was

contracted for on a basli of thirtyfive
cents an hour and ho paid the men
thirty cents an hour If bo pays them
13 a day for eight boon lo will be

paying them 37 12 cents an hour In

steal of 30 and will bi losing 2 12
oenti on every hour they work which
ho> llegei he cannot stand He claims

hels no more to blame for the restric
tion to eight hours a day when they
formerly worked ten bin they anti
will not pay for something he Isnt
getting Superintendent Taylor lays
that If the men do not deilro to return
to work at the present rate 340 for
eight hours Lwill get new men

WILL BE IEAOINTED

SURVEYOR OB CUSTOMS pun
YEAR TO KEEP HI3 PO

SITION

Washington Jan 2211 was seitletiI

today that Surveyor of Customs J R

Poryear of Padncah li lobo reap-

pointed V

L

0

Out in time to fight four of the rob
toys ten f hots being exchanged

lIThe mother were routed and
bioolhonuds are now on their trolU

The four robber were captured four
mile from town They only secured

slip It seems nl this was all mccoy

ares They wonll not talk The

names they gave were probably nell
Itloui

SCHOOL TERM ENDS

The New Public School Session

Begins on Feb lit

Criduitinf Cats Will Brand Up Itt YYcik

His Seen Handicapped This

Yea

THE COUNTY SCHOOLS ARE CLOSING

ITh
4stter poet ol this week and all

of next week will bo consumed In ex

amining the senior claus at the local
pni Ito High School With the end of

the mouth clouts the present term anti

on February lit the else will take np
new stndlcs and discard old cues
The changes In the studies of the un

der cheeses will Out bo made for ammo

little time The rating at the school
lU done by general aicrsge of the
months work but ss eiamlnatloci
at the end of itte terms and the tests
given dating the month all go In to
mnko the average

The weekef the senior class wII

hell back somewhat this year by the
delay cf the doiki that should hare
been In the rooms at the opening of

school but which did not arrive un

til over one month later Th puplli
oonld not do the best of wcrk while
so handicapped bnt the studies hare
ten pushed and the class Is fully np
In the work This II the regular time
of the change in stndlcs anti with the
pualng of the next week the present
term will bo a thing of the past and
the graduating elate can start down

the stretch

County Superintendent of Schools

Ragsdalo lays that while many of the
county schools art closed a few re-

main

A

In session anti will not bo closed

fur some time The terms of the Tar

Ions county schools differ In length
and there li so uniformity

The Kentucky Western college at
Lone Oak U thriving anti baa but
started Tho residents of that place

think It will be a great thing In the
near future and are pushing it hard

TOBACCO SALES

Tho Local Market Was a Utile

Better This Week

The Prices Were About IS UsualSales

Picking Up

The local tobacco market this week

IIs a little better on prIce anti on the
grade compared with that of the pest
several weeki
Tho following Ili a report of the sales

held today at the warheonsei
Gilbert and Coodered 16 hogsheads

with light rejections
Lugs brought from 378 to B7S

mud common leaf sold from 1120 IIII
078 Good medium leaf was helI

best offered The firms report no

practical change In thet condition of

tin tobaoco antS In tho prices

J W Farmer and Co report offer-

ings 11 with 9 rejections

1Oommon1

485ihcro
was no better grade of leaf

offered The market 1Is reported a lit ¬

tie totter on leaf but about the same

on lugs
The Western District Warehouse

company report offerings 6 with 1 re ¬

jectionj
There were no hugs offered out leafI

brought from 1170 to 865 Tho

market u reported a little bettor on

leaf

IGOES TO MARDI GRAS
I

CAPTAIN ED FARLEY WILL BE

A GUEST ON TIlE ISLAND
QUEEN

Captain Ed Parley of Mecbanlcihnrg
will leave on the Island Queen when

she goes south thli week for Now

Orleans where he will visit and at

>d Mardi Orus On the handsome

steamer ho will be the guest of Cap

IIsnn Brooks and be expects to bo
I

attent aeveralwceks In the CrescentI

011 J1

iRUTCHBOUHD1
a

awaken the tenderest emotions of his more fortunate fellow being The haggard
countenance swollen joints and twisted and deformed limbs tell a pathetic story of
suffering such as Rheumatism alone can inflict Only those who are painfully j
and slowly hobbling through life can fully realize what it means to cmntchbouncl i

conditionuponthemRheumatism should notbe neglected because the pains at first are wander c
lug andslight These arc only the rumblings ofan approaching storm of pains
and aches that may transfer you from a life of activity to the ranks of the crutchI
bound cripples

1musclesI

1
Finally the natural oils are consumed when

is a creaking grinding noise with every movement thereI
limbs the joints become locked and immovable the
cles wither or contract the nervous system gives vay
and the patient becomes a pllysicalwreck and crutch
bound cripple Rubbing with liniments may produce
counterirritation and afford temporary ease but they
cannot reach and destroy these corrosive particles which
are daily forming in the blood

The correct treatmentthe true cure for Rheu ¬

matismis a remedy that will dissolve and washout
this inflammatory matter and expel it from the system
and no medicine does this so promptly and thoroughly
as S S S It neutralizes and eliminates from the blood

ana71as
0 Send for our book on which is to all it

bit your case they advice
THE Ga

A REAREND CRASH

The CannonBall Struck a Freight

Train Near Kultawa Today

Engineer Dtvinncy Slightly Hurt By Junrp-

InffIo One

lice Hurt

CABOOSE AND CAR WiRE BUrNED

There was a passenger wreck on the
Illinois Central at Kbttawa this morn¬

mug shortly after 3 oclock but only
one man wai Injured and ho not seri

Passenger train No 101 which ar

rives in Padncah 11 20 a m struckI

the rear end of fielght train No 174

third lection both east antiens
caboose and a freight oaf were burned

antI the passenger engine No 201

damaged bnilly Tho l llot of the rn
glno was knoskod off toe front end

itoveinand the headlight crashed
Engineer MrCarty was sent out this

on the wrecker to bring tha
disabled engine back to the locaUhopi

The freight train was composed or-

GO cars and was going Into a siding I

at the above when the
passenger strock It The fault of the
wreck has not yet been settled

The freight train was In charge of

Conductor bnrkanf and Engineer

Skees and the passenger in charge bf

Conductor Wheeler anti Engineer He

vlnney the latter being Injured about
the face in jumping from his engine

when ho saw the train ahead It was

reported that Mr Owen Tully K lag
man of Paducah was Injured but the
report was unfounded Engineer De

vlnncy lives in Louisville hot Is now

In the local hospital

This Is the first collision to occur
on the Central City district tor some

time The wrecker wee sent out at 7

45 thli morning following the
accommodation train Train No 103

from Louisville to Memphis was tlio

only Into Padncah delayed by

the
IdaI understood that the freight

train wes en the others time an for

aomercicn failed to get oO the math

line
tUgman went lack to Ug I

the cannon ball but didnt get rattenough t

ger Jumped about the flagman I

was standing About eighteen wereI

telescoped anti the fireman stranD
to say remained on tho engine n11

was not hurt-
Flagman Tolly lost a gun and i

pIstol two suits of clothing and forty

in the homing of the caboose

NO nAIL FOR MKNIQIIT

Louiivllle Jan 22Judge Walter

Evans this mom log refused to Iran I

bell to exBanker McKntght

sixI years for embezzlement

I the Ban ins lo the old

JNews it nd HJ Third street I

tltnlhMnP7e10taae0allsassIs1fleadttJtwoiaalTlnaTa

rellaquish

hlorut eontlamanee

afUrwaXrotomywerkawhjshIhavsbasyptameYou-
raiuzsasaassayeiLnZiiaeuuers

Rheumatic cases very injuriously upon the lining
the stomach causing inflammation and a most dis-

tressing
¬

form of dyspepsia
not only purifies the blood but the same

time invigorates and tones the whole system increase
the appetite strengthens the digestion and restores the
rheumatic sufferer to sound health aeain

special Rheumatism free desire Write
physicians about and will cheerfully furnish any information VIIiwantjBl free cost SWIFT SPECIFIC CO Atlanta
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SEE I

BIG

WINDOW

DISPLAY

Jv

SEE

DlSPtAYJ

Manufacturers Salt
I

p

NECKWEAR I

150 TIES
FOR

BIGWINDOW

25c
We bought the manufacturer had

at just HALF price We arc going to let
friends GET IN on this Goed

Thing Theyre now sale All four
inhands All the latest patterns All
straight 50ccnt ties

All as long as they last you can
take plcK for 25 cents Come

HAS NOT QUALIFIED
f

DR JOHN BONDS DOES NOT
WANT TO BK A MEMBER OF

HEALTH BOARD

John Bonds did not qualify I

M a member cf hebnnrdot health j

when he wee elected in December and
some one will havo1 to bo 11

elected In his place He claims heI
did not solicit the place and does not

wanttt The board of health icemi Il

to bo o dead duck It has not suet in

a months and It Is claimed that there
board ai It has t

li no J resident anti DO

never met for reorganization this I

law Iyear as required by

DEATH NEAR MASONS

Mr 0 M Moladden of near Max

one Mllld dlel list night from grip

after a brief illness He I a
wild antI two children

No fnuiral arrangements hive been

made

non ofth anrr U f Zas >

Ir dMl < d to try B B a ud took the mm
dose whUe bobtlln about on intakeAfter taklnr two bottle I found eo sulk J
relief I was able to the see tt
on
ef ma of tk other
orutoh antI shortly ubld su
to Tr

l
i Tn ysari ago vry

I

In act
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up
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early
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IM result

learn

NiwiJ I SOT FINISH

TUB TIMB OF T
EOfERVISORa WILL

id BB EXTENDHO

The innervlson of toe oouBtyJ

books have boon in session near
teen dayi but will not be ai

finish by tomorrow when
tlonil lIre days given by O

Llghtfoot will expire Tsis
Ing for the Utter to do bA keep
tending tire time Mtt thtjr
through anti they have U liUki i
tunic The reason it Is taking eo
Is bocanso the change ii> dlstrlest
occasioned a treat deal of ecafes-

iTLIVEATI1EI 1

fair weather tonight ami Tin

Bonn to the wife of

Barksualo of the Soat lIdS

iiornlnj a Rue bs b1bor 1

F
J


